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WAS the only independ-
ently owned Indian
weekly newspaper in
America in 19141. Now
there are several Ironi-
ally . the three most read.
most influential of these
irdependent newspapers

owned and published
by Indian women.

Elitabeth Gray
started the Oklahoma In-
dian Times in 1995 Se% -
end years later, as the pa--
pei expanded beyond
Oklahoma. she changed
its name to Native
\ merican Times. She
said. -I started the news-

in a storage facility
in Afton. Oklahoma.
Next door ILO Our office
as a fish bait room and

the smell of fish filled
our little office.••

Why did she start the
n ewspaper? It all starts
with vision. What goal or
mark you focus on is
how you will create the
path to accomplishment.
It it is handed to you
!hen it is someone else's
. eaton It has so start

ith sou. In this business
ei hase it) he hard-
headed and not listen to
the visions of failures of
others Indian tribes need
new spapers SO the) can
has e a balance in their
.‘eOrnilleinal structure,-
H.jtJ

"1 heliete it is my
p ii ‘% fide on this earth to
he a vessel of truth while
,upporting the commu-
nity of people through
my new viiper as a COM-
munication source. It
!ca nll\ is't my new spa-
r,.! it 1, the people's be-

st1011111t truth. we
111)thing.- she said.

Nance American
I ones Can be found on-
line at nativetimes.com.
1 he online edition corn-
plinients the hardcopy
Heys spaper that is pub-
'-'led weekly

-1manda Takes War
Bonnet. an Oglala La-
kota. had a comfortable
job as Communications
(•oordinator at Little
Wound School in Ky le

women newspaper publishers

Notes From Indian Country

(Tim Giago, ()Oda lakoto was the founder of
The Lakota Times and lndan Country Today
newspapers He can b. reached at
najourndismOmsn corn)

oil the Pine Ridge Reser-
vation in South Dakota
Prior to that she had
worked for me at the La-
kota Times and at Indian
Country Today. She
started as a part-time
janitor while attending
Oglala Lakota College
She eventually worked in
every department within
the newspaper Her in-
sight. knowledge of the
Lakota culture, and her
ambition soon landed
her the job of managing
editor. She was with me
for 14 years.

She gave up that
"comfy- job in 2004
and started a weekly
newspaper she named af-
ter the original Lakota
Times. Not long after the
paper started she got a
threatening letter front
the lawyers of the Oneida
Nation in New York
State. a tribe that had
purchased Indian Coun-
try Today in 199K. The
letter advised her that if
she did not change the
name of her newspaper
they would sue her It
seems the Oneida be-
lie%ed they had prior
rights to the name La-
kota Times by virtue of
the purchase agreement.

She felt she could
win the case if she pur-
sued it, but with little
money to fight it. she
went ahead and changed
the name of the newspa-
per to Lakota Country
Times The Oneida
hacen't challenged that
name as yet

Amanda believes in
maintaining the ties to
her culture and traditions
while still reporting the
news that is important to
the Lakota people "Our

cortununitie, are hurting
from alcoholism, a lack
of spirituality and a very
poor economy and so
many other social ill,
and so giving the people
things to read that will
help in their lives is ver.
important." Takes War
Bonnet said.

Her websitr 1,
la kotacountry times .c on
and it also compliment,
her hardcopy. weekly
newspaper.

Avis Little Eagle is .1
member of the Standing
Rock Sioux Tribe She
came to work for me at
the Lakota Times fresh
out of college in 1990
She started out as a new.
reporter and eventually
became my managing
editor One day I as
signed her the task of
doing a series on fake
medicine men and
women. She took the
story to heart and spent
many nights and week
ends working on what
turned out to be a ten
part series

During the run of the
series Avis and the news
paper itself received
threats of hell and dam-
nation. death threats and
threats of et il spells front
some of the fake medi-
cine men and women the
series exposed. Little Ea-
gle sat down one
Wednesday to write the
final part of the series.
She worked on it all
morning and then took a
lunch break. While she
W5 out of the office her
computer suddenly
started on fire. We im-
mediately put out the
fire, salvaged her work.
and transferred it to an
identical computer never

telling her about this dis-
aster She completed the
series and it became one
of the major accomplish-
ments in Indian journal-
ism.

Little Eagle started
the Teton Times in
McLaughlin. SD in
2002 Avis was one of
the fiercest defenders of
freedom of the press and
she was determined to
see that the people of the
Standing Rock Resen'a-
tion hateJ newspaper
that would bring them
sources of knowledge
that would give them the
sanely of opinions
needed to make sound
political decisions.

Avis could have been
speaking for Li,and
Amanda when she said.-
The mainstream media
does not understand our
culture and traditions
and can never report
adequately the things
that we can better repon
about our own condition
and beliefs -- Little Eagle
ran for public office and
in 2005 she became the
first woman ever elected
to serve as %ice president
or as it is now known.
vice chairwoman, of the
Standing Rock Sioux
Tribe.

These three strong
Indian women hate
made a difference in In-
dian country Their
newspapers. unlike news-
papers owned by the
tribal governments. hate
an open-mindedness that
allows dissenters to pub-
lish letters and articles
critical of tribal govern-
ment and even letters
critical of their own
newspapers and of them-
selves and whether they
like you or don't or
whether they agree with
your opinions or not,
they never deny you the
right to express your-
selves on the pages of
their newspapers. This
you will net et find in
newspapers owned by the
tribal governments or in
many cases. in the main-
stream media

Margarett Campbell reporting
!Wring the interim.

between sessions, we stay
connected with through
our committee ailln-
inents.
As the House Major ity

Whip I sere e on the
Legislatiye Council
(•onmuttee that meets
quarterly in Helena
The Legislative Coun-

cil is made up of House
and Senate Leadership
.1ild We work closely

s% ith the Governor's
Cabinet.
Congratulations to the

recently elected Tribal
Executive Board mem-
bers I look forward to
woik mg closely with
you on issues dealing
with the State and expect
a positive two years ahed
of us.
This past 2007 Ses-

sion. there were ten
Amelicall Indian Legis-
lators set-sing in the
House (7) and Senate
(3). The term-limited

From your Representative
Margarett Campbell

HD 31

Indian legislators are
Rep. Norma Bixby.
Northern Cheyenne and
Senator Gerald Pease,
Crow. Representative
Veronica Small-Eastman
(Crow and Northern
Cheyenne), has indi-
cated that she will not
seek re-election.
There are potentially

three open seats that In-
dians have a good
chance of winning.
As the Vice Chair of

the Democratic Party. it
is my responsibility' to
make sure there are can-
didates for those seats.
Some people with great
name recognition have
been mentioned for
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each seat. so it will be
interesting to see w he,
finally Jeclares.

I want to encourage all
of my constituents to,
learn everything you
can about alternative en-
ergy sours and other en-
vironmental climate is-
sues and some of the
possible ways of dealing
with them
There is legislation be-

ing formed now, dealing
with wind, sun, coal. oil.
gas. transmission lines,
terrestrial carbon se-
questration. geological
carbon sequestration.
and I need to be hearing
from my district about
these issues.
The College's Ag De-

partment is providing
excellent training and
people need to get in-

volved and learn about
these local and global
issues
One of the most excit-

ing things coming out
of the past year is the
publishing of our tribal
history through the Col-
lege's Tribal History
Project. funded by the
State as a big part of the
Indian Education for All
initiatives.
Each of Montana's

seven Indian reserva-
tions and the Landless
Chippewa were granted
funded in HB2. the
Governor's Executive
Budget to write the his-
tory of our tribes.
Caleb Shields, former

tribal chairman, was
hired arid placed in
charge of this huge pro-
ject.
This a piece of work

that we can all be very
proud of. Front this
many future projects
may spring. such as
women's stories. chit

(Campbell - Page 5)

Sermon of the Week
Thirty Years of Happiness!

Things are picking up
again Base you noticed.'
Even before Thanksgis-
ing Day has arrived,
Christmas lights are pro-
claiming the season yet
to be. Oh. Oh - this just
reminded me that my
wife wants some new
lights this year.

Well, at this moment in
time, there is a good
possibility with this re-
minder Oh. oh again. I
was just now reminded
that our anniversary is
Just a less short weeks
away. Thirty years of
pure bliss!

Pure bliss'? Well, to be
honest. I heard that
phrase before. but I
don't even know what it
means. Looking it up.
Webster defines the word
bliss as complete happi-
ness, paradise. and heav-
en. Really how! Oops! I
belier behase myself. My
wife is bound to read this
message.

Well, that is one de-
finition. Looking into
"Soule's dictionary."
the weird bliss is defined
with these synonyms,
happiness, felicity, bless-
edness. blissful, beatitude.
beautification, joy, trans-
port, rapture. ecstasy.
heavenly joy. and
heaven
Boy. I don't know

what to say now. I had
some thoughts about that
first definition. But the
second definition almost
blows your mind. Well
not really. but it does
hate a way of enlarging
our concept of what mar-
riage is suppose to he. It
kind of has an increased
state to it-you know -like
moying from happiness
to those words called
transport-rapture-cc-
stasy?

I was kind of chuck-
ling as I thought about
my wife's response to
the question. "What do
you think about thirty'
years of bliss?" After a
thoughtful pause. she
said. "The first one."
Well it does not take a
very smart man to know
that "happiness" is
great, but according to
the definition given.
there is a lot to be de-
sired.

Now I wasn't too sure
about that word beauti-
fication. It just did not
sound right. It means to

beatify. This word clef in
cd as: to make extremely
happy, to declare to have
attained the blessedness
of heaven and authorite
the title "Blessed

There was little more
to that definition but the
word • blessed reminded
me of Proverbs 31.28 It
reads "Her children arise
up. and called her bless-
ed, her husband also, and
he praiseth here. "You
know something'? I am
beginning to like this
message It is encourag-
ing me to put a little
more int:, my marriage
Oh. oh. I just had a

flash back. I remember
how my wife had wanted
to do our wedding vows
over on our twenty-fifth
anniversary Now if I
recall correctly. I wasn't
reallly fighting it. but I
did hear her make men-
tion of a diamond ring.
She was d lot more
enthused than I was!

I recall how on one of
our discussions, when she
made mention of the up-
coming celebration. I
looked up into the sky
and quietly said, 'Heaven
is sounding better all the
time." "If it's that
had!" she responded. '
"We don't have to do
it !"

Well. I really did not
mean it that way. It just
naturally came out of
rne. But praise the Lord.
We counted the years.
and the 25th year was al-
ready past. That was
then, but now as I write
this'? A little something is
getting through. You
probably guessed it. A
little diamond ring!

Friends. marraige is
much like a diamond It
has many facets to it. I
shared ire called bliss.
And even though it pro-
mises much, there is ano-
ther facet that is highly
esteemed. It is called
Honor The Lord says in
his word (Hebrew's 13.4)
that marraige is honour-
able in all, and the bed
undefiled: but whore-
mongers and adulterers
God will judge. There-
fore. young men. if you
lose your girlfriends.
honor them though mar-
riage. And husbands, if
you love your wife, then
honor her through
praise.

- Pastor Lindsay

Tribal Business Development Officer
(Business Development Specialist).
#05178. Business Resources. Department
of Commerce, Helena. Salary $36,192 -
$.15.240. For application information.
contact an Job Service or the state web-
site: w ww.mt.gm/statejohs/statejohs.asp
or 406-841-2700.

Deadline: January 20, 2008, 5 pm.

FOR SALE

Dryer, 26' Camping Trailer, Pickup Topper,
Desk Filing Cabinet. Wood Splitter, Boat Mo-
tor & Trailer, Queen Size Bed or Bedroom Set
- 5 peice, Wringer Washer, Small Freezer,
Computer Desk, Couch & Chairs, Used Fur-
.niture, Fresh Red Potatoes!

100 E. Granville 406-653-2320 Wolf Point, MT

Wotanin Subscriptions
$50.00 for 1 sear subscription or $25.00 for 6 months; $40M0 for college stu-
dents, boarding school kids, and incarcerated individuals and Senior Citizens
65 or older, $20.00 for 6 months.

Name:
Address:  
State/Zip:

Send check or money order to Wotanin Wowapi, PO Box 1027, Poplar, MT.
Attention: Subscriptions


